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11le opinions exrtessed by the contributors to this Circular are not necessarily
those of the Niture Conservancy Council.

group gave a ceriain guaranlee for a consislent evalualion of Ihe different localilies.
The inlention was that Ihose involved would, at a laler stage in Ihe conservation
work, acl as a coni act group between the University and the Government.
In the end Ihe registration produced about ninety localitics within the Lower
PalaeOloic sedimcnts - localilies wilh special value and inleresl for research and
teaching al universily level. Some were Ihollghl 10 be in acule danger, and a lisl of
these was handed 10 a sub-comlllillee (Dons, Ilenningsmoen and St~rmer) so Ihal
they could stress to the Government the urgenl need for immediate protection. The
care of Ihese localities was then left in the hands of Ihe Minislry of lhe Environment.
The remaining localities lisled in our reporl also required proleclion.in one way
or another, hut it was felt Ihat we should try 10 save thc mosl threatened first.
Since we all knew from experience elsewhere thalmarking localities with nolice
hoards could produce Ihe opposile effect from the one sought, no notices are to
he found at Ihe protected localil ies al the moment.
Paradoxically tnollgh, problems arise wilh Ihe local authorilies, Ihe only hodies
capahle of large-scale development and thus Ihe only bodies wilh Ihe opporlunily
of destroying tht scientific inlerest of large areas forever, because these aUlhorities
are not aware of the consequences of Iheir aclions on features of scienlific value.
An important advance is achieved when scientists are consulted at an early stage,
hefore definile decisions are laken and Ihe diclates of polilical prestige leave no
way back.
Some of Ihe mosl threalened localities occur in coaslal areas and it is hoped Ih3t
a pleviou~ly exisling law to prolecl the coast-line can be applied 10 these. Road
cUllings pres~nt olher problems, but in some districls local agrecments wilh Ihe
aUlhorilies have heen reached so that Ihese seclions cannot be destroyed withoul
prior consullation wilh university geologisls. It is hoped, however, Ihal Ihere soon
will he a general agreemenl and nol merely local arrangements h3sed on personal
contact.
Today we know thal the philosophy of geological cOlIServalion is 3ccepted by
the aulhorities, hUI it will take skill and time 10 develop practical melhods for
ensuring prnlection: natur31 phenomena which required millions of years to crealt
mu si he preserved for future generalions!

2. RECENT PILLAGE OF CLASSIC LOCALITIES BY FOREIGN
CO LLEClOI~S
t-bny readers will be 3ware Ihat foreign dealers and colleclors equipped wilh
power lools have removed and exporled considcr3ble quantilies Ill' scicntifically
valuable material from severnl imporlanl fossil fish localilies in Orkney. II is nuw
clear Ihal such ulIltagcs ate hecoming more widespread. as recenlly Ihere have
heen tel1tHIs hI' cullecliilg on an even larger scale from some of Ihe classic Silurial1
siics in the Lesniiiliaguw and lIagshaw Hills "lliers, L;lIlalk. At Ihese sites, vas I
quantities tit iilalerlal have been eXlracled wilhout Ihe owner's consenl, large
alllllllllts tit spuil ilillJ refuse have been left un farllllaHd, and it would appear
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likely that an unknown uumber of scientifically valuable specimens have been
rellloved for conunercial sale abroad. Clearly Ihis state of affairs has very serious
implications for scientific research aod for conservalion in Urilain.
Vr. W. D. I. nolfe, Assistant Keep,er of Geology at the lIunlerian Museulll,
University of Glasgow, writcs:
In autullIn 11)76, and again in early spring 1977, a slllall parly of fossil collectors
frolll Gelluany ransacked scveral of.the classic Leslllahagow Silurian fossillocalilies.
Power lools were used to rip up exposures along hundreds of yards of Ihe Logan
Waler, and, 10 judge fWIlI the power-sawn debris, significanl euryplerid specimens
were found. At the Jall/o)'li//s S.S.S.I., over a mile away, an already dangerous
cliff face was taken back several feel, and twu mini-quarries were opened - about
5 feel deep by 5 feet square. Emply beer and wursl cans were left 10 Iiller Ihe
scene, as were German newspapers and, al Ihe Ilagshaws fish bed, a broken spade
handle and daled envelope form Ihe final touches 10 a classic colleclors' "raid".
Now Lesmahagow has been a world famous collecling locality fur a hundred years,
since Ill. J. It S. Ilunler spenl his three monlhs collecting there in IHH2, wilh his
miner's tllols "aided by the judiciuus use of gunpowder", but all previous major
collectors look Ihe Irouble 10 oblain "the necessary pennission to occupy the
ground", to use Hunter's words. On Ihe presenl occasion, no such permission was
sought, and Ihe colleclors have underslandably angered the local farmer. who
threalens 10 bar Ihe access road, as well as angering local residents Ihrough whose
land the colleclors noisily manoeuvred. The farmer. who has altelllled extra-mural
gcolugy classes, has always permilled slllall parlies of colleclors, who have had
lilllc effect on thc environlllcnt. Uut the illicit use of power tools escalates to
unacceptable levels the amount of damage that can be done by a small party in a
short time.
I suspect Ihe colleclors are Ihose who "trade" in fossils wilhin Germany. Fine
specimens are much soughl after, and used either to barter for other specimens, or
sold. As a museulII lIIan, I am not opposed 10 keen collecling: simply 10 Ihe illicit
collecling currenlly on Ihe incrcase. As Ilie author of an excursiun guide to Ihese
localilies, I feel uneasy about the exlra pressure on these siles: exhorlation to
collecl respolISihly, and to folluw Ihe Geological Code. is clearly nol enough. Whal
else can be done'! Civil aclions could have been brought againsl Ihe colleclors for
trcspass and 11{~ft. lhe farlller"s suggeslion of locking the gales would limil vehicnlar
access, and might give some mcasure of conlrol through a local key holder. And is
il nol lime Ihe U.K. Governmenl enacled Ihe 1970 UNESCO [onvcntion prohibiling
illicil expol t of cultural IllOpcfty - our archaeological and arlistic brethren have
lung since had such legi:>lalion by which Ihey can act swiftly and decisively. 1I is
hoped 10 arrallge for publicalion ill a German collectors magalinc of an article on
illlernational goud manncrs for collectors, drawing allcntion 10 Ihe currenl inlcr
nalional efforls 10 eliminale Irafficking in illegally exporled specimens. Environ
mcnlal educalion. encouraging Ihe public 10 take a discreel inleresl in collecling
parlies. parlicularly thuse usillg puwer tools. is one way of alerling local opinion.
This has already been underlaken in the currenl case through the media of news
paper and radio, hut in Ihe meantime. remoler areas of Ihe country remain al risk."
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The Nature Conservancy Council is assessing existing powers of control over
aClivitics of the sorl IlL Rolfe describes and it is hoped to include details of how
readers can help to combat such large scale mis-use of geological sites in a
suhsequent nUlllher of the Illfomratiol/ Circular.

J. REFLECTIONS ON TilE CODE FOR GEOLOGIC\L FlELDWOHK
hy Or. J. E. ROnlNSON
(Ubrariall to the (;eologiJ/.f' As.wcialioll)

For the pas I Iwo years, one of my tasks as G. A. lihr:Hian has heen 10 dislribnte
copies of our Code for geological fieldwork, to monilor its applicalions, and receive
complaillts as they arise. IlImallY ways it has beell an interesling npcrience, al
limcs verging upon evallgelislll, hUI at others, offerillg an illsighl ;1110 rhe receplion
which must have heen the lot of the AnciclIl Mariller. I suppose to mallY thoughlful
gcologisls with a high mileage in geological excursioning, Ihe rode must have secmed
lillle more Ihan.commonsense, possibly descrving a single stalemcnt endorsed by the
Societies, huttheu allowed to fade like a good thought in a wicked world. With
respccl to my colleagues, I think that it would be ullfortunate if this was its fate,
alld indeed, unlimely in the face of recent events which. if anything, have pressed
Ihe importance of reiterating the message of the Code.
The trulh is that people continue to be drawn to geology as a ncw interest,
possibly because of Ihe collecting of rocks and fossils associated with the study, or
because of its general adjunct of fieldwork. All would ue well if fieldwork and
collecting werc under IlIe supervision of an experienced leacher or under the aegis
of an established l1eld club, but in a majorily of cases, the hcgillner probably sets
out illdependenlly, follOWing up excursion suggeslions wllich appcar in onc or olher
of Ihe many collectors' guides 10 wcll-known classic areas for sludy. Alollg such
wcll-trodden p3tlu, shcer collectiJJg pressure on acccssiblc oulcrol'S may have
crcated hazards for the unwary, hazards which are increased hy failure to recognise
Ihe d:lI1ger which follows willler frosts, or Ihe looselling-up process affecting cliffs
and slopes follOWing heavy rain. With experience, we look shrewdly at quarry faces
or cliffs and tread C3Uliuusly, but such COlllmOll5ense is also a facel of experience
which bcginners ohviously lack. For these and othc r reasons, our conI inuing
concerlllllust be to reacllas wide a front of ncw geologisls as is possible, by
wllalever mcans our initialive suggests. Each and evcry olle of us has to acccpt some
rcsponsibility In this, acting at a variety of levels as opporlunitics prescnt thcm.
selves, hut always impressing the need for planning in advance, safety<oll5ciouSlless
while working, rind always showing rcspect for local knowledge and the requirements
of conservation.
Two yean afler Its firsl appearance, the rode is still a reasonahle basis for our
normal field wmklng activities, but experience has nalurally prompled a number
of atldillol1al recommendations. One obvious poillt is 10 llrgc lhe wearing of a
safety Iielinei of Btltish Standard design wheri visiting quarries, or when 011
IlHHUll3l11 slopes CH toastal cliffs. In ihe case of quarries, wearillg a helmct is
rCljuired by lite Ifeallh ,,", Safely at Wotk Act wllich camc illlu forcc at the vcry lime
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of ~ublication of Ihe Code, and as Cl ruling, Jightly places the visilQJ PI\ "I~ lamll
baSIS as an employee on site who is obliged to take such precautiom. Once yp~
become accustomed to wearing a "hard hal", it proves to be quile it ~sc:fl" piH~
of equipment. Its main role is to prevent grazes or painful blows from falling
pebbles, or blunting the impact when walking into projections; no one pretends
that it will prevent head injuries in major landslips, but in the field, secured by a
suitable chin-strap, it makes good sense. What is more, as our students quickly
discovered, it offers a surface area for decoration, artistic self-expre:ssion, or the
sporting of popular slogans.
Two years of talking to Quarry Managers, who would admit that the early
months of the Ileallh & Safety Act were quite traumatic on account of the
uncertainty over visit-liability, serves 10 underline one or two of the points of the
original Code. First would be Ihe appreciation on their side for the: leader who is
prepared to sniff out a site in advance of the actual visit, thereby h:arning delails
of layout and hearing of potentially risky areas to be avoided by parties. No less
important is the personal contact with the people on sile. Second would be the
presence of an adequate number of aides to the leader to maintain the orderlincss
of the party while in the working area. Allllosl everyone in industry seems able to
quote an occasion like a recurrent bad dream involving hair-raising situations of
assault groups scaling precarious heights while the leader was concentrating upon
collecting in anothcr part of the workings. No doubt about it, this sort of illcident
doeS' more harm to our plea for access than almost allY other form of behaviour.
Thirdly, it is obvious that visits are always going to be something of a hindrance to
the main activities of a Company - winning stone or clay - and we do well to
rcmain as flexible over timing and date of visits as we may be asked to be by a firm.
It is also an appreciated courtesy to offer a stamped-addressed envelope with any
enquiry, aud further, to be patient over the reply.
From moulltain areas in the National Parks, and from c1iffed coasts, the main
message is that parties often overlook the need to seek advice on local condilions
which would be readily available from the Warden Services, Mountain Rescue
Teams, or the Coaslguards. 11 is very easy to assume responsibility for carrying oul
a programme, possibly remembering a previous excursion in fair weather with
everything just right, and walkillg straight into totally unforeseen problems due to
local weather, or deterioration of tracks or slopes in more recent times. Such
situations can b~·avoided by Ihe' simple process of a telephone call the day before
10 Ihe appropriate uody - most call be quickly foulld in the directory if they
haven't already broadcasl their numhers to the hotels alld hoslels in the area. The
douule tragedy of thc lulworlh lalldslip of February l\Iust be the plaintive protest
frUl\I Ihe Cuaslguards of Dorset about their lack of success in gelling people to
heed their walllillgs about the prccarious and dangerous condilion of the cliffs after
prolollged willter rains. The fault is 1I0t theirs, but ours in our failllfe to seek out
Ihe vilallocal information on cOllditions which challge from day""to day. If we were
to make lIew resolutions for cunducting ficldwOlk, this l\Iust be top priority 
WIIsult locally.
Tumillg tll allother aspect of the Code elltirely, one which might be labelled
"collservation" and rclating to the protection of Sites of Special Scientific
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century collectors, or which are recognised al the type localiJio~ IIf IQcal (ofmiltl!.HII
and members but are now obscured by a thij:~ and perverse rind or vegelation ""~
talus. AI such localilies, a day wilh strong resolulions and a m'lllock call sQlnelime~
produce somelhing of a clean section, but usually One which sooo becomes over
growo again. Onlhe olher hand, using modern machinery. even the mOst heaVily
obscured exposures can be reslored 10 c1ean.llness over a wide area allll in a very
shorl space of time. The use of such machinery in the conservalion of old sites
seel\lS 10 have laken a long lime to become accepled or even practiced in a small
way. I'resumahly Ihe main reason is financial - prices vary from aboul £45 10
£100 for a day's work depending on Ihe specifications of Ihe machine employed
Neyerlheless, such sums seem nol so large when seen in lerms of Ihe lasling
qualilies of Ihe work, and the imporlance of some of the siles. Drs. W. S. McKerrow
and T. J. Palmer of lhe Geology Deparlment at Oxford University are currently
undertaking the clearance of a dozen or so classic Jurassic siles, lallging in age flom
Middle Lias 10 basal Purbeck, in Ihe Oxtord region.

Inleresl, two yea!5 have seen some depressing inslances of scientiik pillage. Readers
of tile Informatioll Cirwlar will already be aware of whal has happened al Callon
/Iill, Derbyshire and otller sites which were specifically menlioned as "delicate" in
one number, only to be mentioned in a later issue as furlher dama(!ed. Apart from
Ihe Ihoughtless herd, oblivious to appeals, there seem to have been instances of more
syslematic "collerling" by groups selling mineral specimeJlS 10 Ihe growing numbers
interested in lapidary work, or olhers pursuing relcnllcss and quantitative rescarch
pmjcCIS. An exa",ple of this kind ",usl be Ihe pick-axed pils exravaled on Ihe
slopcs of I'arkhouse IWI, again in Derbyshire, by someone seeking reef-limcslone
in quanlily from a well-known fossiliferous localily. The efforl musl have involved
planning, Ihe use of a vehicle over rough ground, and qui le an expcndilure of
physical labour over a shorl period (Ihose responsihle were nol spoiled in lime).
Damage 10 Ihe slopes was considerable, a farmer was righlly incensed, and
restoralion had 10 be undertaken by the Warden Service of Peak I'ark, bUI in
conservalion history, Ihis was a major selback locally. From Ihis, il is difflcull not
10 grow more reaclionary over whal was a dclicale issue allhe lime of Code
draning - Ihe dilemma over Ihe publica lion of si le posilions in accounls. Allhe
lime, the inclusion of Ihe phrase, "do not give the precise localion of such
(vulncrahle) siles, unless this is essenlial 10 scienlific argument" was regarded by
some as "unscientific", or a breach of an obligalory code in publishing suffl
cienlly grave as to cause a learned Society to hesitale in endorsing the Code as a
whole. I wonder who was righl on Ihis issue? I wonder whelher we can afford to
put olher siles 10 similar risk in Ihe fUlure? Wilhoul conceding defeal on Ihis
maller, however, iI might be limely 10 consider the case for a nalional dala cenlre
for localily del ails.

AI Ihe lime of wriling, two have been cleared - Sharp's lIill Quarry near
Chipping Norlon al1llllampen Railway Cutting, west of Uourton on the Waler.
These two sections are of vilal importance as they are Ihe Iype seclions of two
Dalhonian formalions predominantly composed of Ihin bedded clays and mar/so
As such, Ihese beds are of no commercial value, and the cleared exposures are Ihe
only two exlant. More can currenlly be seen al bolh localilies Ihan at any lime in
the past thirly five years. At lIampen CUlling there is now a virlually complete
clean section from the upper part of Ihe Fuller's Earlh Clay, Ihrough the
'Slonesfield Slale', the Taynlon Limeslone, and Ihe lIampen Marly Formalion,
inlo Ihe While limeslone. This is now arguably Ihe mosl imporlanl single geological
seclion in the Colswolds. 11 is 10 be hoped Ihat a maxilllum alllounl of use is made
of these siles while Ihey are slill in a fresh condilion. Olher seclions which il is
hoped 10 clear include Ihe old Lias ironslone workings al Fawler, the lIeadinglon
Corallian slone pilS, Ihe Porlland and Purbeck exposure al Uugle Pit, lIartwell, the
so-called Dradford Fossil Ded in Ihe Foresl Marble near Wilney, and the Lower
Middle J urassic sections in Ihe railway cUllings at Jlook Norlon.

Almosl 100,OOU copies of Ihe original Code have now been dislribuled, some
in packs of 1,000 10 Park Boards, some in packs of hundreds 10 Colleges and
Universities, bUI many in single copies 10 individual enquirers who look Ihe
lrouble 10 wrile 10 Ihe anonymous "Librarian". The albalross is slowly losing lIs
subslance, and is today shrunken 10 relatively few copies. 11 remains 10 olhers 10
consider the Ilext step and whether to effecl ils melamorphism, phoenix-like, inlo
a new, improved and up-daled Code for Ihe eighlies. 1I is Ihe view of Ihe Ancient
Mariner, however, Ihal Ihe efforl was worlhwhile, and possibly limely.

4. FIELD FACILITIES IN GEOLOGY
~i

A grant of r 1200 has heen awarded by Ihe Nalure Conservancy Council 10 Ihe
Deparlmenl of Geology and l-lineralogy of Oxford Universily for geological sile
clearance around Oxford. This is Ihe firsl major grant-aided projecl of its kind and
it is parlicularly appropriale Ihal it should be concerned wilh Ihe classic ground
known so well by William Smilh and Dean Buckland.

Dr. T. J. Palmer, Oeparlment of Geology and Mineralogy, University of Oxford

wriles:

"There clll1 be rew geulogists, whelher ptofes~lonal or amaleur, who have nol at
!iol1le IIIl1e In Ihelr lives regretted Ihe loss of li tohlletly classic seclion. lhe Jurasslc
oUlcrop litl1Und OHotd Is Sludded with siles which yielded superb faunas 10 191h
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Underlakings of Ihis sorl become more importanl as quarries become fewer. Over
Ihe past Ihirly years, the pallern has been' for many small lime pilS, roadslone
quarries and brick pilS to close, whilst the demand for the commodities Ihey
produced is mel by a few vasl qu,auies at widely spaced intervals. It is Irue Ihat
Ihese huge cxpos'ures wilh long, high faces can impart informal ion (such as some
aspects of laleral varialion) which were never available in Ihe slllalllocal pils of
Ihe past. On Ihe olher hand, Ihe laller were ideal for lhe Iracing of facies and
Ihickness changes over wide Iracts of counlry and we should try aClively to slop
or al leasl allay Iheir rapid relurn 10 scrub or Iheir conversion inlo nabbish pils.
An additional encou[agement 10 Ihe Oxford projecl has been Ihe eagerness and
willingness wilh which landowners have agreed to requesls 10 allow Ihe conservation
of Iheir old quarries and cUllings. The refusal rale al presenl is running al ouly
about 15%. More often the response is 'Delighled to help; I never lealised Ihe rocks
were inleresling!' AI a lime when, Ihankfully, geologisls are becoming more aware
of Ihe debl Ihey owe bOlh to landowners and to future generations of geologisls,
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it would seem that few arguments can be brougLt against what is at Ihe same time a

interest, including a fine suite of marine depositionallandforms. :-'lJny of the
features of inlerest are fragile and could easily be disturbed and destroyed by a
wide range of human aClivities; the purpose of this report is to identify those areas
whose scientific significance is worthy of special consideration. :-'lany experts with
a speciJl knowledge of the geomorphology of Easl Anglia contribuled to this work.
and it is on the basis of their advice, followed by an examinalion of the localilies
they proposed in the field. that the final report was prepared. Six new areas of high
geomorphological inlerest are idenlified while descriptions and conservalion
recommendations are given for forly-four localities.

significant exercise hoth in active conservalion and in public relalions.
We would like to express our appreciation of the encouragement and financial
assistance given by the Nature Conservancy Council, and the hope that this will be
the first of JIIany such projects on the classic siles of Britain."

5. REVISION OF GEOLOGICAL SSSl's
Lewisian Revision
As reported in Circular /1. the revision of sile coverage in the Lewisian outcrops
of lhe mainland and Inner Hebrides continued following the publicalion of the
Ouler Hebrides Report, an event which marked the completion of this revision in
the Weslern Isles. Since Ihen fieldwork and sile selection have everywhere been
brought 10 cOlllpletiun and delails of the localities to be conserved will shorlly be
passed 10 Ihe Regional SIaff concerned. Several of the classic localilies such as
Scourie and Laxford nridge have long been SSSl's, and these will now be joined by
Ihe more recently described Iype areas such as Lochinver. The advent of new
techniques of stmclural analysis and geochronological dating has allowed much more
inlonllation 10 he collected by research workers and the mu re eXlensive network
of conserved areas which is now necessary rellecls Ihis growth of knowledge. The
complelion uf Ihis revision is timely in view of recent announcements of new oil
discuveries west of Shetland. Should these be followed by Ihe finding of signil1canl
reserves towards Ihe Minch, Ihe norlh-weslern seaboard of Scoltand might soon
experience a rapid growlh of developmenl pressures. In these circumstances it will
he reassuring 10 know Ihal all the areas of high scientific interesl have been nOlified
10 Ihe planning authorities before the bulldozers arrive.

Orkney

..

7. punLlc INQUIRIES
Lusly Quarry SSSI. Somer.;el
Following an appeal against a refusal of planning pennission for the conSlrtlclion
of a vehicle repair workshop and associated parking area on land al Lusly Quarry,
Drulon, al'ublic Inquiry was held on 14th June 1971. The Section gave evidence
concerning the likely effecl of the proposed development on Ihe scientific interest
of Ihe sill.', and staled that the development need nol be detrimental, as long as
any buildings were conslmcled at leasl 5 melres away from the quarry walls. no
part of the quarry face was obscured or damaged through the development of Ihe
sile, and Ihat access to the exposures was allowed to continue.

English and Welsh Precambrian -Revision
During the summer, the identificalion of possihle new geological SSSJ's in Ihe
English and Welsh PI ecamhrian was completed and the fieldwork programme well
advanced. Twenty existing geological siles in Wales are already scheduled for Iheir
I'recamhrian interest and fourteen addilional ones have now been proposed; in
England where there are twenty-six existing siles, twenty-three new localities have
been suggested. Fieldwork is now complete in Anglesey, Shropshire. Herefordshire
& Worceslershire, and in parts of mainland Gwynedd, and will be concluded shorlly.
The results of the Welsh revision wjll be incorporated in the geological conservalion
report now being prepared for Ihat country (See Cir£1llar /2. p. 12), while the
form of presentation of theresulls of the English revision has yet to be decided.

6. HEGIONAL REPORTS ON LOCALITIES OF GEOLOGICAL AND
GEOMOIU'I!OLOGICAL I~IPORTANCE
r.eortlotphologlcal Localities in East Anglia
East Angll:ll~ IIl1lqll~ in nrilain in thal lis Inland sc~nl.'ry ha~ bl.'en determined so
complelely liy gl:ichtl deposilion; ifs IiHig cilastlinc :ilsd ~IIO\IIs many fea'urc~ of
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Orkney, allhough at present less affected by the oil induslry than Shetland. is
already experiencing indllSlrial development and appears likely to continue to do
so al an increasing rale o\'er the next few years. There is Ihus a need 10 provide a
sound basis for Ihe conservation of Ihe localilies of greatesl importance to the
earth sciences and. to this end, the Section is preparing a report, a companion volume
to Ihose on Shetland and Ihe Ouler Hebrides. Over sLxty-five localities have been
inspected in the field and a draft text, now being compiled, will shortly be circulated
to expert advisors for comment.

)

Lusty Q4;my exposes ~Ijddle Jurassic limeslones including portions of the
Lower, Mid'dle and Upper Inferior Oolite. The Ihree parts of this formation straddle
two major geological time units, the Aalenian and Dajocian Stages, with rock units
falling within parIs of the Aalenian and Bajocian being separated by non-sequences.
The location of Lusty Quarry, wilhin Ihe Cole Syncline, intennediale in positiun
helween the classic Sherborne localities and the extensive exposures around
Doullillg. makes it a most important sile in any sludy of the depositional history of
the Inferior Oolite in Somerset and Dorset.
In his decisionleller, the Departmenl of the Environmenl Inspector accepted
Ihe Conservancy's evidence but rejected Ihe appeal on amenity and traffic grounds.
llinton Charterhou!le SSSI, A\'on
Hcference was m3de In Cirrl/ldr 12 Cp. I::!) id iilt: calling hl of :ll1 :if'plic3Iion for
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planning permission 10 filIllinton Ch:utcrhouse Pil. Subsequently the Seclion
made wrillen submissions to the Secretary of State on the importance of the sito,
which is the type-locality (or the t1inton Sands, onc o( William Smith's original
Jurassic units. 1I was advised Ihat Ihe northern face of the quarry should be cleaned
and extended and the rest of the pit restored to asricuUure,
The S~crelary o( Slale for the Environment has accepted this advice and has ruled
Ihat rhe quarry's northern face must be preserved and that the application to infill
Ihe sile, in ils present form, must accordingly be refused.
Uamhill Quarry SSSI, Chipping Sodbury, A\'on
A Public Inquiry is to be held on 8th November into an application by the owners
(or permission to tip household refuse at Uarnhill. The Section intends to give
evidence at this Inquiry in an allempt to safeguard the fine exposures of
Carboniferous Limestone and Rhaetic strata seen in parts of the quarry. Readers
having research or teaching interesls in Uarnhill are asked to let the Section have
any information on Iheir use of the site as soon as possible.
Pincent's Kiln SSSI, Uerkshire
A Public Inquiry was held on 22nd March 1977 to consider a planning application
for a house, garage and workshop on the floor of the disused quarry known as
Pinccnt's Kiln. The walls of the quarry display the best available exposure of the
unconformable junction between the Palaeocene Reading Ueds and the Chalk in
Ihc Reading area, and also expose onc of the few remaining outcrops of the
Reading Ui:ds in Iheir type-area. The Section gave evidence on the scientific value
of Ihe sile, Professor Alien appearing as Ihe expert witness.
The Inspector recommended that the appeal be allowed and gave full reco~nition
to the importance of the site to geologists. The Secretary of State for the Environ
ment adopled his Inspector's recommendation.

procedurc ror coast protection proposals whereby the N.C.C. :Jre given early warn
ing of schemes which are liable to :Jffect conserv:Jtion interests. The procedure is
already in operation and discussions with consulting engineers have taken place over
several sites prior 10 the formubtion of any detailed plans. 11 is expected Ihat such
early consultations will facilit:Jtc rhe incorporation in the final proposals for
coastal works of modifications specifically designed to conserve scientific interest.
The Geology and Physiography Section continue to act as the liaison link between
the Welsh Office and N.t.C. Regional Staff and will consult earth scienlisls with a
special knowledge of the Welsh coast as required. It would be much appreciated if
those with such knowledge would lel the Section know the location of their
inleresls.
Chesil neach, Dorset
During 1978 the existing planning perrnissions which allow the extraction of gravel
from the weslern end of Chesil Ueach will come up for renewal. The N.C.C. will shortly
be called upon to advise Dorset County Council of Ihe effects of (ulure extraction
on Ihe scientific interest of the beach and accordingly would be most interested
10 learn of past and present research projects in the area, especially those which
remain unpublished. In addition, details of the visits made by field parties to
Chesil would be helpful in ensuring that the scientific interest of this internationally
important site is not damaged by future gravel extraction.
Isle of Wight Revision
During Summer 1977 the SSSI schedule for the Isle of Wighl came up for
revision. The boundaries of several sites were amended and a number of new sites
added. Problems were encountered in dealing with proposals to schedule localities
exposing the Plateau Gravels as these are currently subject to extraction. The views
of research workers with a knowledge of these deposits, particularly in the SI.
George's Down and Downendareas, as to what requires to be conserved would be
much appreciated.

8. CO-OPERATION IN CONSERVATION
Gwithian Dunes,
Cornwall
,
One of the principal functions of the Geology and Physiography Section is to
conserve those localities regarded as of special interest by geologists and geomorpho
logists. Uefore such a locality is scheduled as an SSSI, the consensus of expert
opinion is sought - if agreement cannot be secured on a locality's value it is not
scheduled. Once a site has been scheduled, its effective conservation depends on the
avaibbility of continued help from outside, especially when threals arise. In this
secliun of the Circular, requests arc made for expert assistance - if you have
special knowledge relating to mallers oUllincd below, you can play a vital role in
conserving your own interests by making your expcrtisc available to the N.C.C.

.

The N.C.C. have been asked to advise Cornwall County Council and a sand
extractor on measures to combat Ihe problems caused by wind blown sand now
affecting roads and residential property around Gwithian. These problems are
known to have occurred at Gwilhian in the past and it would be helpful to know
of any previous research or other investigations into this sand dune system.

9. SITE NEWS
Walton-on·the-Naze SSSI, Essex

Welsh Coast Protection
Discussions at the Welsh Office have led to the adoption of a new consultative
- 10

Invesligations of coast prolection problems id ihe nodh of Ihe Tower Oreak
waler (sce ["formation Circular 1/, p. 9) have now been completed, and Tendring
Disltict Council have designed a scheme 10 erect coast defences north fro!]1 the
-11

lower IJreakwater, virtually to the nOrlhern end of the Naze. As presented, the
scheme provides for a concrete seawall at thc loe of the cliff. timber groynes to
IIlJintain beach level, beadl renourishmcnt, and drainage of subsoil water in the
cliffs; if implcmcntcd the scheme would result in the diffs rapidly becoming
obscurcd by a build-up of ta(us and vegct:lIion. As thc importance of the sile is.
int~rnalionally recognised, the Nature Conservancy Council will seek to ensure
Ihat exposures relllain availablc.
A possiblc amcndment to Ihe schcmc is being cOlISidercd at present by N.e.eo's
cxpcrt advisors and, if dcem~d suitable, would result in a permanent exposure of
the Red Crag, even if the works at the foot of thc cliffs went ahead. The amended
schcnle woulJ allow for Ihc COllStruction of a bWll along the cliffs, backed by a
ncar-vcrtical face cut in Ihc Hed Crag and a slllJII thickness of the underlying
London Clay. Thc berm would bc sufficicntly wiJe to allow access by machinery
10 clear the section. The disadvantage of this amcnded scheme is that the London
Clay exposures in the lower parts of the cliffs, and in the beach. would be lost.
Wc arc still considering reaclions to these modifications, and would be pleased to
hear commcnts from anyone with an interest in the site. It is likely that a major
Public Inquiry will cnsue, at which the Conservancy will seck to ensure the continued
survi\'al of the Waltonian type-section, and it would be most valuable if we were
able to show how much educalional use the sitc sustains, and at what level. Any
information should be scnt to Dr. K. L. Duff at foxhold House.

site should contacl Dr. K. L. Duffat Foxhold 1I0use so th:lI they can be pUI in
touch with the owner. Wc would also be in le rested to hear from anyone who has
visited thc site within the last two years, in order to assess Ihe alllount of educational
usage.
South Ellllsall Quarry SSSI. West Yorkshire
This disused quarry. which exposes what is generally believed to be the best
example of a stromatolite reef in the ~lagnesian Limestone in Yorkshire. has now
been taken over by the Wes l Yorkshire Metropolitan County Council as a refuse
disJlosal site. A resloration scheme has been designed to ensure that the expoSllres
of Ihe reef arc left clearly visible and accessible, and the Council have also under
taken 10 remove a considerable quanlily of illegally-lipped refuse which had cOllie
10 obscurc a large part of the reef. The exposures have now been completely
reinstaled, and l[le agreed disposal scheme is pro,gressing sarisfaclorily. Applicalions
for permission to visit the site, which is locared at grid reference SE 4flJ 115.
should be addressed to ~tr. A. J. Rees (For Ihe allention of ~Ir. ~1. flliolt).
Executive Director. Environmentall'lanning. West Yorkshire Metropolitan
County Council. Chantry flouse. I.:!) Kirkgale. Wakefield. WF I IYG.
Sw:mscomhe Skull Sile NNR. Kent

Pcak Part Structure Plan
Officers from Ihe Geology and Physiography Section. togcther with colleagues
from Ihe Wcst Midlands Hegion of the N.C.C., allcnded the Examination in Public
of Ihe PeJk Park Stru.:ture Plan held in Uu>;ton in March. The Peak Oistrict
Na liollal Park is the first of Ihe National Parks to producc a structure plan, and
full considcration has becn givcn to balancing the need to protect the natura]
environmcnt Wilh the need to allow thc economic and industrial life of the area 10
coulinuc. The Conservancy gave cvidence at the session on Minerals Policy and
allcmpled 10 ensure thal full cognisance was givcn to the need to cOll5erve
certaill quarry faces aftcr extraction alld restoration of a sile had been completed,
if IIle}' dClllollStrated features of high scientific importancc. The importance of the
Peak l)islrict as a Source arca for nuorilc and olher vcinminerals, limcstone, and
aggregales is rcsponsiLle for the high prop0rlillll of quarry SSSl's wilhin lhe Park;
Ihe after-us'es proposed for these can cause problems of long-Ierlll conservation.
EviJence was also givcu to the session on rccrealion, at which the problems caused
by over-use of gcological and geolllorpholugical sitcs, and especially caves, were
slressed.
East Thickley Quarry SSSI, Shildon, County Durhalll
The nuulber of visitors III Ihis site, whidl expuscs the unconformable junction
of Ihe f\lJgnesian Limeslune with the underlyiug Coal .\Ieasures. is causing
annuyance to thc owner who has requesled that access arrangelllents should be put
011 J more forlllal basis. It is thercfore requested that anyune wishing to visit the
- 12

This important sile. from which fragments of onc of the oldest human skulls
known from Europe were recovered in I'US, It>J6 and 1955. has been visited
recently by delegates from the 10th Inrernational Congress of the International
Union for Quaternary Research (INQUM. In preparation for the visit. two
witness secrions through Ihe sedimenls in lhe Reserve were opened and quantities
of animal bones, together with a small number of Oint implemenls. were recovered.
Afler the visil by lite INQUA party. which included leading experls on the
Quate.tnary from IIritain. France. C;erm:lIlY. Japan and the Unitcd Slarcs. thc
Rcserve was opened to the puhlic ovcr rhc wcekcnd of August I3th-l·tlh. and
I.:!OO visitors Were received. In addil ion to guided tours of the site, led by
Dr. 11. W. Conway of IGS, London and by mcmbers of the Dartford Archaeological
Group, 311 cxhihit of material fmm Swallscombc and adjacent areas was on display.
includin~ I cast of the reconstructed Swanscombe skull. dared at about 250.000
11.1'.
West RUlltoll Cliffs SSSI. Norfolk
This SSSI conlains Ihe Iype-section of thc Cromerian slage (Pleistocenc). and,
ill preparation for a visit by INQUt\. Iwo scctions were c1earcd by the North
Norfolk Dislricr Council undcr all agreemcnt wilh the Nallfre Conscrvancy
Council. whcreby the Dislrict Council provide an excavalor for up to four dap
per year to clear exposures obscured as a resull of the conslruction of the
rcvetmenl in ;'ronl of Ihe cliffs. The sCClion easl of rhe West Runton slipway lies
just wesl of Gos~' Gap, and exposes Cromerian peals resting on IIceslonian 'late
glacial' lI1arl~ which in rlUlI rest on lIeenonian I!ravels. The other scciion lies
lIboul Iwenly-five yards wesr of the slipway and shows l'astoni:!1I tid:!1 silts ovcrlain
- IJ
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san(Js, sills and gravels, cut by ice-wedges.

Duckmanton Railway CUlling SSSI, Derbyshire
m~ntioned

in 1,,!vrIllQtirl/l CirCIIlar JJ. Duckmanton Railway CUlling, the
boundary slratulype for the base of the Westphalian UStage of the
Carboniferous, Ilas been acquired by the Derbyshire Naturalists Trust as a nature
reserve. The formal opening ceremony look place on June 19th when Professor
L R. Moore of Sheffield University named the reserve after the late W. 11. Wilcockson,
formerly Reader in Geology at Sheffield University, and a long-serving Secretary of
the D~rbyshire Trust. Visitors arc welcome to visit the site, having I1rst obtained a
p~rmil from Or. A. J. Deadman, Conservation Ofl1cer, Derbyshire Naturalists
Trusl, [slates Office, Twyford, Uarrow-on-Trent, Derby, DE? 1111.
As

;nl~rnaliollal

Geological Field Facilities in Dorset
Al the request of the Dorset County Council, the Section has participated in
lhe selling up of a Geological Comervationl'anel to examine misuse of geological
siles by fossil hunters and educationaJ parties. This follows the Section's efforts ill
investigaling the establishment of a second tier site network in the county and in
promoling measures to counteract the abuse of the well-known coastallocalitios.
/Iarcficld Chalk Pit SSSI. Greater London
Wilh the assislance of the owners, W.W. Drinkwater Ltd., the "arrow and RUislip
Geological Society has informally 'adopted' the well-known geological exposures at
IIareficld which show the junction between the Chalk and the overlying Reading
Ueds. In the next few months the Society hope to restore the faces to their former
w.:ll expos~d state and clean a section frolll lhe Chalk lhrough to the London Clay.
Portland SSSI, Dor.oet
Tipping of old quarry spoil over West Cliff, Portland was recently brought 10
thc allenlion of the Nature Conservancy Council. As Ihis cliff is of international
imporlance as Ihe fullest Portlandian scclion in the Isle of Portland, thcse
OCCurrences were vi.:w~d with the greatest conccrn. Strong representations have
been made to the WCYllloulh and Porlland District Council concerning this abuse
of a classic gcological site.
Ilraullton Burrows, NNR, Dc\·on
The thr~e year monitoring programJ1le on the Crow Point spit is progressing well
and monthly profilcs arc being taken at numcrous scctiolls at low watcr spring
tid~s. The significance of thc programme has incrcased as sand extraction at Crow
Point is now being carricd out by mechanical excavator ralher than by hand
shovelling as formcrly. Uscfulliaison has taken placc with othcr research
institutions and workers wilh a known intcrcst in the Taw-Torridge estuary and it
is hop~d 10 hold a Ille~ting of intcreslcd parties in the autullln.
- l-t 

Thalch:JhI Rttd Beds SSSI, (Jerks.,
Several ye:Jrs ago this important biological site was thrcatencd by gravcl
eXlraction carried out under an existing planning pennission. A rcsearch programme
10 evaluate hydrological changes in the area was undcrtaken by the Institutc of
IIYdrnlogy who have monitored water levels bolh bcfore and during extraction. In
a recently published report they provide gUidelines for the future management of
the site and details of the draw-down of the water table around extracled areas
dctails which might prove to be of assistance elsewhere. Inquirers should
Kevin Gihllan althe Institutc of lIydrology, Wallingford.

conta~t

Ashes lIollow, Longmynd SSSI, Shropshirc
Complaints have heen received from the famlcr whose slock graze Ashes Ilollow
that pedestrians, including geological parties, when using the footpath, walk
several abreast instead of in single file. Thc resullan,l trampling has greatly widened
the fool path 10 lhe detriment of the grazing. All visitors to Ashes Ilollow are
requested to keep strictly to the path to avoid causing further damage.
naker's Pit Cave, Duckfastleigh Caves SSSI, Oevon
naker's Pit Cave is by far thc brgcst in Devon and is unique in Britain and
western Europe as the only major cave system dc\'eloped in Devonian limestone.
Both in its tectonic setting and in the lithology of ils wall rocks it stands alone among
English cavcs. At thc timc of its discovcry the entrance lay at the foot of a long
disuscd quarry but some thirty years ago the local council sought planning permis
sion frolll Devon County Council to usc the old workings as:l tip. Permission \\':lS
granted, bUI only on condition that access 10 thc cave was preserved. Compli:lnce
wilh this condition was secured by leading a sectional concrete pipe, sOllle three
fect in diameter, to thc entrance; as the level of refuse rose, further sections of
pipe were added so that acccss to the cave was always lllaint3ined.
following reccnt legislat ion on waste disposal. responsibility for the tip was
transferred to Devon Count}' Council. Shorlly aftcr they took charge. the :lCCCSS
pipe showed signs of distOltion owing to movcment in thc thick accunnilation of
refuse in which it is cmbedded. The Council thereupon closed the cave, supporting
their actiun by a claim that its passages were now polluted by toxic gases derived
from the tip! They thus claim that the cave is now doubly dangerous - not only
is the :!ccess shaft collapsing bUl the cave atmosphere is potentially lethal. Bo\h
dangcrs of course stem from the (ounty Council's tip and both clearly bre:!ch the
planning conditions the County (oundl themselves imposed on the origin:lltip
operators.
The case is of high complexity, not least by rcason of the connicls inherent in
the County Council's multiple role. ;"Icelings of (ouncil officers \Vi.h scientific
and sporting caving interests and with representatives of the Section have 50 far
failed to resolve :lIIY of the outslanding prohlems. Thc ncgotiations arc continuing
tlnd will be rermrted In fulure lIumhcrs of this Circular.
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GEOLOGY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY SECTION PUBLICATIONS
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE

"Caves and the Commullil)'"
The Geology and I'hysiography Section, in co-operation with the \Vil/iam
Pengelly Cave Studies Trust, is organising a conference, "Caves and the Community",
in thc lecture hall of thc Institute of Geological Sciences. Exhibition Road, London
S\\'7 on Saturday, I~th Novcmber, 1977 commencing at 10.30 a.m. Speakers will
present thcir views of thc role of caves in planning, mineral extraction, sport,
educ:ltion and scicntific research and the meeting will be introduced and summed
up by a wdl-known naturalist who, having no special knowledge of caves, will
present the viewpoint of the lay public. Lectures will be given by Mr. C. Keeler'
(Somerset C.C. Planning O~partlllent), Mr. Ben L)'on (Warden, Whern~ide Manor,
Yorkshire Dales Nationall'ark), ~Ir. D. Allsop (Warden,Poole's Cavern, Derbyshire
C.C.), Dr. P. Snmt (Department of Geograph)'. Uristol) and Dr. G. T. Jefferson
(Department of Zoology. Cardiif). Admission is free and seals can be reserved by
writing 10 Miss D. UUller, al Foxho/d lIouse. Thornford Road. Crookh:1I1I Coml1\on,
Ncwbury, Uerkshire, RGJ5 SEL. from whol1\ further infonnation can be oblained.
Symposium on Ca\'c Photography
The Brilish Cave Research Association is organising a onc day symposium on
cave photography to be hcld at Penold Uuilding. U~lIST. Manchester on Saturday
11th March 197~. Thc symposium will be broad-ranging. from black & white and
colour printing to stereo slides. slide/sound sequence, and cine work -' exploring
the vast range of possibilitics that present themselves in cave photography. This
symposium shouid bc as equally interesting to the expericnced practitioner as to the
c:lsual observer. Enquirics should be made to J. R. Wooldridge, 9 Chelsea Court,
Abdon Avcnuc, Uirminghalll ~9.
"/lcposirs in Sca Cares"
The William Pcngelly Cave Studies Trust Ltd is organising 3 onc day meeling on
deposits in sca caveS on S:lIurday Illh March 197~. The meeting wiJltake place
in the leclure hall of rhe Institute of Geological Sciences. Exhibi.ion Road.
Londun SW7 and will be concerned with the relevance of Qualernary sludies to
the interprelalion of arch:leological and pal:leonlOlogical deposits in old sea caves.
Thc provisional list of spcakers indudc Or. A. J. SUldiffe (Uritish Museum
~JlUrJlllistory I. Or. 1'. Uull (Uni\'ersily uf SW:lllsea). Dr. C. U. ~1. ~JcUurney
(Univcrsity of Cambridge I. Or. J. d' A. \\'aechler (Inslilute of Archaeology) and
Dr. C. U. Slringcr (Uritish \luseulll ~a.uralllistury). Inquiries should be addressed
illiliJII}' 10 Or. C. 11. Stringer and \Ir. R. KrusL}'nski. Sub-dep:lrllllenl of
Alllhrupulog}'. Urilish \tuseulll (~al ural lIistor}'). Cromwcll Road. London
SW7 51lD.
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The Geology and Physiography Section will be pleased to supply the follOWing
pUblications on receipt of the appropriate remittance plus postage:Inverpolly NNR. Knockan Cliff Geological Trail (revised 1974)
Wren's Nest NNR. Geological Trail (revised 1975)
Fyfield Down NNR (by Or. J. M. C1ark er af). Geomorphological

5p (25gm)
I5p (55gm)
50p (5Sgm)

Trail (1975)
(Student worksheets per sel)
Glen Roy NNR. The Parallel Roads of Glen Roy
(by Dr. J. B. Sissons) (1977)
Mortimer Forest Geological Trail (by Dr. J. D. uwson)(1977)
Conservation & the Earth Sciences (1977)

lOp (65gll1)
15p (65gm)
15p (60gm)
Free (15gm)

In addition back numbers of the Information Circular are available; please
send an appropriately stamped self-addressed envelope with your request. (No. 12
weighed 35gm; No. I J, 25gm; No. J 0, SOgm while earlier copies average 30gm each).

